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1 Df!i.ILIN AND B~7-FAST GO.t(£R1'•EN1fl II I -- . )r-·- · 
' , Lloyd George Paints · . ~· ,.,~ ==ME=~B=ERS== 
Terrible Picture 01 ! ; 
Results Of Failure 
· 01 The ConlerenCe 
"A Hungry Russia Arm?d IBy .~n 
Angr'7 GermanvH Is What ·~ r 
Europe Has To Fear :~~ . 
. • I 
"I \Vish America Vlere wish Amerlcn wna here, be cxclnlm· , 
Here." Says Lloyd George 1:d. nol ror s clfh1h purpoll('s. ' bl' l he· 
__ ~use 11he cxcrclac:i n pccull•~ nu-1 
GE:\OA. ,\prll :?&-Premier IJoyd lborlty. Out Am~rlc.:i h1 not- here on\) 
Ceori;o c1rew An o.J:irmlsl plcturo to- Europe m nML do her- l>tl3l to ,olvo hor 1 
nli;ht of Europe, compnrlng It to tcceth pro1Jlern:1. l:rglng lhe pre:;3. to l0r 
Ing rnc lo l lavn, which In aee\.111,; ll5 <lt:\11 i;ood will nntl pntlence,. Lloy~ . 
lr,·el mlgbl overwhelm tlle n:HJona. Cl'orga dl'Clnred lhnt unle~s Europa 
1-;urope. he sold, musl take cogolm ncc recn1m lzrcl, unlCSI tho C'ot\fercnco 
of bnngry Rua&ln. which wouhl be developed son11!thlbg cqultn)>lo · nnd 
ecrulppcd by an nngry Conn:in,y. nus Jus t, the oatJons v.·auld r.ga.ln welter 
~In and Garmany mnkc up two thirds In blood. 
of the pQpulntlon or Europe , nnd , ----o----
thero w:u no nccr11wl frontier line j A 11\"lmTISt.: IS TJI E . 
from the Baltic !o the Blnck Sen. I EVE.SL~G .U>T'M;An: 
• 't 
:Ooaol"iC-=::=--.:=:=iConci:i"ciotC:=: =:;co)i=:i"Coi"a:==::;coii=:;'Coic;:=:==rcc:O.o 
D s • D .~ pec1al Offe~d 
a For Few Da Only ·; ii 











Yours To-Day for 
'· 
. RUSSER B 
Out-Wears All Others 
Two To One 
Will ·Not Crack 
Apart 
Through 1ac1.-, q:.10tcd, tc any port. 
For rurthcr .n forma.ti~n re passage. fares, freipt 
OD iiAR1VEY &~., Ltd. 
S ' John'e. NfW. 
0 o=~rz= or::so oe101c===io1:110'i===-ciriit 














.. I am ruined!" he uclalmed. 
· "But tbe letter-where la that? 
·How doea It happen that you did not ' 
' iret It!" huetll,- demanded John Ver-'1 u. s. Picture & ~P.ortr.ait Co~ ner. hie hand trembllD«, .. be held 1 
the letter box, and bla 11.eely cyOI · 
•blrtlng from hie Ylctlm'a face to tho 1 ~ater Street, . John's ' i ~I'ca.n't Uy,'' muttered Sir Edwin.I 
/ • •,.;.. "J only know lhat I hue eeen no I 
':===============·===========~ leU.er, and that I am ruined!" I I "Heanna! It cannot be true!" • . ' ' • 'f1B8pod J ohn Verner. "That letter I I ~~HV~f RT~ISt;-~1·~ tl~~~ . ~~DV~ac~~ TE. ,,_:r:t::~;:r~~s:e~t~~:::::~ 
1 take It blmselC. Je It po11lble that be 
• , con have (orgotten to l>Olt It?" I 
" j The email electric boll chimed, and 




eci 20 Iha. 
.1 :: n ·o11S wreck this man 
rtd to health, 1trength 
. lu wn story in this 
A 
writes: 
;, l d '°" all eppetiee. 
1 ouncft in weiFt. ~
- • WI ahaky ud iD feet 
.!I 1'°1>e of recowy. Few 
I l1al aullcred from COOlli-
• ., h;> ;cuioa wone. 1111til 
r I ffo ins a IOlal wreck. 
•J ll.clf dnrc• were aeadiDa 
t t •.ivc ~ d:c aae of 39. 
I "d people bei.s 
• .. • iac'1 Mediciae. ud 
· ;:111h of Or. a,-·, 
i ::.' I !<.i<Wy-Llver Pillo I 
, ~ .. Lo .. :. were rc•torecl . IQ 
, ~ ,cc:cn~ c:ch day aad die 
~·i. n .,.,., no MOr.-. I had a aoocf 
:,,. l •,J 1•aiQ...J 20 pouada ead 
"~ ! ·d N'le:. I ahall alw, ~ 
ful '~· t!.~ bcnclib,M 
At all dealers. 
GEP.AJ,D S. DOYLE, 
Distributor. 
S' MATTER POP- FJDO ML'5TOOK POP'S LEG FOR A DOG BISCUIT 
llClo----..,.;-... 
FIDO 'oo 'BAD 
'DOG-&I EI +tow 
l>ARe: 'oo '9fTE= 
T+IE MAN~ LE& 
])OEBN'T 00. 
l<NOW 'oo f8NT 
OtD ENOU&tt To . 
fA"'f M~AT YE!f . 
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Cut out the plecea alone the dottd lines, and s>Ute t!MJn topther 
on a plec. of cardboard, and yoa will be able to make out a ftr7 popular 
bird. What ls it? 
• AllStWr to '$tsltrdoy'.1 f>u:zle: Hobok111. 
-By C~ lft. PAYNE A apr8)' or tlOWt'rl tucked Into tht' 
fold of tho ll4pkln or " bunch of 
nowcni may bo plo«d on tbe troy. 
but It ehoulrl be aatall :uut not' tor. 
be&'fJ' of perfumo. Flowers that ban 
a 1tron1 odor 1boald nner be al· 
lowed In a 11lck toom. Thero ma7 be 
nowon In the r0<1m, bat the greateat 
care aboald te taken that tbtro are 
not. too man1 and that tbey are re-
moffd before tboy 1bow • 11sna or 
. -t-- j~~T-::::.'"i 
. ' .:: -f'-------1 
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THE E NING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
F~~ Sm 
/ THE HOME 
I ' 
The Massacre of 
._, Chauri Chaura 
1 -.\ -=-
LUtl,~OW. lnclla. lfar~h :IO--Ono or 
the ~rltlsh uftklals here gives tho fol 
1 lou-lui1 ,·cr,,1011 oC tl:e llll.nguloar~· uut brc.ik al (.'haurl Clu:iuru, which baa 
been brlefty mentl. nt.d by cable. I 
"Chnurl Cbaura Ii a police' sh1t1u11 
In the 1Us1rlc1 oC Gurakhpur. 1.inltetl 
Pro1·lm•u. ln 11url!uance of Lhe Gau· 
dhl non-eo-011cration 1101lcy ot boycou 
hantlll e r \'ulnntccrs bad been going 
round the •1 lll:ige mnrkc11, lnUmldat· 
fntt orul fordng people ui a\•old CoTI:1!g11 
cloth and liquor s hops. The llOllcu 
o lHcer or Clmurl Chaura, 'l\·boso tlut~· 
11 Wllll 1n k;eo1.1 the pe:\ce In bis circle. 
warned these volunteel'lf on a murket 
tiny lllll\lnst thll con!!<'IJUCncea of ill· 
tlmlda1ln~ 11cople. but the picketers 
pt\id no 11ced to t hllf warning and 
threatened 10 }\unluh the police officer 
"On the thue or the Tragc:dr. Feb. 
~. a largl' number of \'~l1111teeu. tol • 
, • lowl'<l by lho11sa111ls or li;nornnt and 
credu lom• ' 'lllogers , c;;:rae In u pro· I 
ce!lslon anti mado a uemonstmtlon lie· 
rore the police station. A ho\\·Ung 
mob ot. nenrly 4,000 r eo1>!e, wb:s" feel· j 
Ind bod been worked Ull by the or:1· 
ton· oc the ' 'oluntecl'!l, surrounder the 
bulltllng. The stall' wblc:b coniil~tctl 
ot two Indian officcr 11 and 18 men. I 
t rletl tJ1elr ht:!!L to re;,l!l::n w!th t h~ 
r lo:er.1 but wero pelLC<I with brkl~· 




Nino or the 1iollcenaen who wefl! , 
al'med with muekei.s Hn>d <;artrhll(es I 
In the air to Sl.':tre away ll!e moh I 
When the fire centtcd the \'Oluntt'CU 
11hou1ed: 'Thanks 10 Oanhl , the bul· 
let:i wo11't hurt yon. am! a rc all <!hcn1;-
fog Into watur.' 
~-rll .. h~ w:int: ban1I lmmedl:ltety nil· 
\'lln• et.I In n ho•f) utJJ attnl·k.id the 
Jl<>llce hullll!ni;. Tho 11 Jllc<i men. sec· 
lug no . lo<>p-hole ot esca re. holletl th~ j 
•loon t 1 u111 lni.hle. the :nob tb " ll set I 
fire to the lmlldlng. Some or th•· 
polkemen 11t>rl:1hed In the Hnmu and I 
these who Wl.'ro drh•en out by the hent 
nml 1.nn-.kc WNI! asd:tulled with <'lt1bs ' 
nun lllll'ur11. IJ, ; llll'tHed wltb kerti~enq' 
oil aml 1 hro.,..·n hack Iulo lb(' llre.1 
ll1C'rc lo sufi'er further nRony until life 
1\ 1111 cxtln.:t. Som'.! or 1he :.:rmed 
11olh·<.mcn had olwlously bee.n butter· , 
ed to tle:11h by thcfr own 111us'kct1>. 
Tllh; gbnslly af'l'nlr pro1·e~ wlrn1-;;cm'-
c-0·011cratlon mtons to the nuisM!ll or 
Jnd!a. l11tlte1l the trni;cdy hn11 a lnrm- 1
1 ctl \he non-c-o-011crntor11 thcmseh·c~. 
" P.indlt- l llrda.)' ~nlh Ku1n:ru. Oil" 
ot the lending 1111bllcl11t11 or the Unlte1l. 
Prfl\•lnc:clf. after mu king lndependcml; 
lnoulrfcs on the spot con1e t :> the con· ' 
<· us lon-- lhnt-Con{fresll V'inunteors or:' 
gonlied and llld the 11n11ro\'oked nt· ! 
ta1.k on the police stuUcn anti wer•' 
re11plm1iblc for the lmur1ler or U: P. 
policemen. I 
"Ph . toi;rophs of the 11oll<'e bulldlni;11 
and ol the bodlClll Ol the: victims por· j 
traJ tbe horrors thllt are likely to 
follow In many part• or India. ar the 
nt0l•~r1 c1octriae. or the11:n-~- i 
are tow.a to rmr their 
liii ail: Ob'i:i" ik;;~~~ ...0 10 _..... and trJ', 
"to mall• the best out or po.;r m.a· 
tmaL• · I 
Wbea lbe Frenrob "lobby"' wu work 
Ins omoag the lntemaUonal delega· 
u .ns In Antwerp, the Purl1len1 aald: · 
"l.t't ue baTe the games and we wlU 
11how you bow t-0 pot them on. And 
there la Paris t : o, after the games.' I 
The commlue.e did have amhlt1ou<1 
dea!J;ns. but It soys now that It will 
ha"e LO take hnckwnter when It come'! 
to furnishing some of the proml•e·J 
trimmings .because they are a couple 
or mllllon frn.nca ehy or the amoun•. 
they ftgured en ~d they have to do 
over lbe Per11hlng Stadium, 1om~-
thlni; they hadn't counud on. I 
AJl the Americans who 1'ere 11roun1l 
Paris during the ' 'Inter-Allied meet.a~ 
agree with the French committee that. 
the Pershing Stadium Is not. the ph1.cc 
for the Olympic game11. I 
With funds eupplled . by the "\'.," 
the American 11rmf'eni:lneors put up 
t he 11tsdlum In aomeftllng like te1, 
day11 back In 1919 Just lo 11bow bo-.. 
"Yank.I" can work c.n a year'• job. \ 
~In< e then the 11t11dtum hruln't beet. 
touched and It la about "ell In." Tbt> 
tr3ck waa found short ot lls dl'1.ftnt:" 
and the dralllo.ge wu nenr good. Tt! 
do It oTer u It will b3ve to be don.-
wlll eott more thlln a ne11' stadium 
like the one In Antwerp. 
__ _.., ··-




In high gnicJo Pop-' 
lln!t or Cine m3kc; 
colors or Pale Blue 
Pink o.ntl White; 
1rlmn1cd with fancy 
11Utchlng and Vat 
I.Ace. Reg. $1.7~ 
each. tor . . • . SJ..:.O 
Al:10 White ~ualtn 
Pre11ses with <iolnlJ' 
Swiss F:mbroldery 
Yokes ::ipd Skirts: 
long s_l~e" ; lace 
trhnme<W' Reg. tu:: 
each. for .•.. . ~l~r 
-
.. 
AJ.L..lDI! SOAP DYE..;.colon "hllti 
It cl•m, all abadea. -::-.a:. J5c. Pt:r 
pkt., for • • • • • •. • • • •. .f . . . . Ilk. 
HlfJIP HAIK l'l!'lS- Stzl:3 onb; the 
bellt size. Reg. 7c. i>kt .. tor . . . .at-. 
l~l'ISIBLE IUIJC 't>IX~AllsorJed. 
Reg. 'i.e. pk., for •. ' .....••• .. Ck'. 
ll'EXDl~O t'OTTO~.!.on care.Ill. all 
shadl!s. Reg, 7c. card. ror .. : ..• lk. 
TOil.ET SOAP- In 1 dozen ca.k~ box· 
ea; pedumca or Eldor Flowers. 
Rose and Oatmool. Reg. 85c.i bOx. 
for ........ .. : . ...... .. i.;c.,. 
J)\'OL.\ Jt.\T COLOR-Opes three 
limos aa bras a11y o~her, nll abndes. 
R.:g. :soc.. tott1e. ror : ..... .. 2S.-. 
SPONOES-0\'al Rubbct. Reir. {1c. 
each. for . . . . , . • • . • • • • . • .)~. 
DIXIU~G BR.\IU- AIJ;'lh>t. Ill c-olora 
of Na\'y, R(\ynl. 0rGf)1, and IUnck. 
Rog. Ge. yard, (or . . ,1, • • • • '. • :te. 
"l'ltEllE DUflEJ,Lt:•·-T~c besl of 
Faee CrenJtl. Caroatlo't l)Orf'ume-a 
Um!t:?d quantity. ne•t' 50c. tub11. 
For .. . ..... ....... .... 4:!c. 
rl~s-Jct thr<!tlded Mol{l'111nK 'J>lns. 
40 pins to box. Reg. 7c. bOx. fur te. 
('OJ.f:ATF.'8 1JEC'l1Altjf !l-0 .\I' 
J)Ati'.l'H- For lhc wot\ sllo1> or the 
bome. neg. 3~. tln1 ''tJ ::· .. . ,.Sic. 
Remnant Sale 
. . 
Hundred• of short ends ·aelll•ll' nt 
lncomp:anbfo tow prices. Be 11uro 
nnd 11ee tbcae wonderlnl biarnll.ie In 
i>Rl':SS MATERl.AL!la . , 
ANDERSON GJNOHIA:'tS 
FLANNELETTES • · 
H:EA VY TWEEDS 
MARQUIS"1"fES » JD scnws 
A.RT 8ATlllDN8 . 1j • 
VUitNlTURl!I COTT~'NS. 
Children's Wear---
HLIP OVER MVEATEJ1S WOOL 1\:\'IT llJtEMiES 
To tit Infants or l encl 2 )'C:l'I ; Caney knit r:annl'Dla In 
cbnd1 ~ or ltc:.•" Jocle onll Saxe. abort eleeve11, square neck. 
Jteg. $2.!'i•) ench, for . ............................ e.10 
All wool, roaad acc'k; half 
~'\Xe ead Oroy. Jade and Dulr. IDm Id ud NaYJ, Ron aad Bair 
Orey and ROiie. Reg. 13.25 eacb. r r • . . . • • . . . . . . . • • .tl.'10 
)IH>ll\' ntonu:s 
To tit girts 11( 4 10 s )'C'nra; n"'nt striped scillor eolian wltb 
Fllk knot or 110111' or noV)'. Rec. $1.60 ench. ror • • • • • • • .$1-oO 
t'lllLlt~ HEl,TS 
E:inmellt-11 Lc:lthcr Belts. 1n aasorted pretty colors. Reg. 
Sman roll collar nnd turn ba ctllf. colors of Henna. Ro9•. \\Olfn'S ALL WOOL KWEATEiCOATS 
Oroy. Fawn. Rue and Jade. finlt d with Olrdl., and pocllota. 
l<~r. $6 Gil earb. for • . • . . • • • • • • ••.• ; .• ·\ • ••••••• ~.ao 
::oc. ench. fo;- . . . • . . . • . • . . . • • • • . . . • • • . • . • • . .••• :!Sc. \\'OXD'S Jtlll'F.RS '-Made of S1 rong White Je11n. lip over etylo. half sleaTe, 
i.cck. C'Ul'I anJ waist f!nlthed 'l\1l11 Sue and Nny Linen. 
I.cg. S:?.20 O:l"h. for ... ... ..... :f "· .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .• I.I:; t UlLl>'S Sl'"il'EXUEU~ Oood etrvni: Elaallc. buckle llncl eafet)' pin. Rf'g . . 16c. p.ilr. For ...... . , . . . , • ••••. , •.••• , .•••..•• Ilk'. 
A LINE OF S£RCE DRESSlSlf ! 
A collection or Serre Dreaaca pl::n .1cd to glTe useful Hrvlcc. ~ 
mnde or blgh sradto Serge. In colon or :-J3vy, Sr.xe. Drowa. Orey . 
and Black. aUlllrt round neck atrle, short slee•es. rronU! and cufl's 
trimmed with :olored elltcblng. Reg. $9.60 each, tor . • • • ~7.9:. • 
WOllUi'S fO'l"rO" ROUSE DRESSES t 
lJde ·ot high grado Olngbama and Llocn1, 1111etul uyll!ll. eaay to 
11!p on, V ahap<ld neck. 11•lth collar, Wit at. waist. long 11leeve wltb ~ 
111rttoned curr. coloani or Nary, with White dot errects. 
Rt'g. SS.SO eocb, Cor • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• , •••••••• $3.00 • 
WOXE~'S U~DERH1RT8 ~ 
Made or nae White cambric. d Gtrlng at waist, rtounc~ 
trimmed with I111ertJon and Embro ery. medium. altea. ~ 
Ros. Sl.35 each, ror • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • . • • .SLl!t l 
f 
Noveltv Veils j ~ 
' 
:SOVELTY VEl.LS.-Ne~o11t cre·r SILK T.\E'FETT,\ IURBOXS - In ~ 
allons In fine knit \'ells. medium shndes or Novy, Pink. Pale {llu-.. 
sl1u, colors or Na'f'Y, Saxe White. a.nd In striped errecte. 4 11 
Drown. Black. Taupe. flol1hil~ Inch wide.. for Hat trlmmlni: ant! 
with a borwr. Reg. 4.5c:. eaoh Hair ribbon. Reg. 25c. y:ird. 
for . ............... .. . . ast-. , ror ...... ...... ...... !Oro. 
WOi1rEX'S f'ORSETS - Mad-1 °' "'-!IAT RIDDO~S-2 inch wide. In ~ 
11trong White Coutll. medh.Ul\ ~olor contraell! of Saxe nnd Gold. I 
but. alzes 21 to 30 Inch. fitted Saxe and Brown. Brown and f 
with 4 El111tlc Suapendera. no and HYCJral others. Reit. 1 
Reg. $1.80, for • • .. .. . • • .SI.BS 90c. rt!, ror • . • . .. • • .. 7Rc-. 
EllBROlbltREll <'Alll80LES - WOJI "S JF.RSF.\" XSIT Vt;~TS 
White, medium alzc. 11olld nnd e 36 11nd 3S. V shaped neck. 
eyolet. embroidered dealitM. with draw string and abouldcr " 
Reg. IOc.. each. for • . • • • • strap. Reg. $1.2G ear.b, for SI.~ ~ 
MEN ! FO'R SPRING tN SUMMER CHOSEN NO~ 
)IES'S NtGLIGEE SHIRTS ' .vt:l't'S ALL WOOL SOCXS 
Smart striped designs on light srounde, to llgl)t Pastel sbadee ol Fa and Orey; plain wean, 
Ill Y.t; sofL curra and front.a. Reg. $1.75 each r~inforced heels and toes. ; 
:UEs·s tr~UERWEAR Rtg. 96c. p&Jr. for .......... ~ .•••••••••• •••••• ~leLrK. '!. . lE~.~Wr~!oBr ......... 1 ........ · ...... tit. Stanrleld'a, spring weight. 1l.9 and Pants; 11.lzes 34 to .,. ., .... "'"' 42; nl\IUl'lll v;ool, unabrinkllbl,. Wide 1·11d Ttes In pure Siik; o~ra So<>d nlaea; In a wide 
lteg. Sl.96 cnrment, for· ..••.•.•••.•••••••••••••• 1.78 Htrlety of bcautltul dulgna. • 
Reg. $2.80 prmcnt, for . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • a.1~ Spttlal prlt."f'll .. • • • • • • • • • • .a.-.. Me, Hcl Bk. eat'll 
Boys" Sults---''The Kind ·rhey L e'' 
Y0r.Tlf8' RUOBY Sl'JTS . . · ' 
Well cut Sulla, In Orey and Brown mixed Twtecla. to nt 
bcya pr 13 to 18 yean, 1hort or long P1tnta a11 . dulrect. 
Prices fro111 • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • .SI0.11 S.lt le tll.7~ 
D01'8' SAILOR SUITS 
Mode o~ sn1 Blue St-rre wltb White Drtll fnnat; Cord 
ond WhJ~Ue; to nt boya or 4 to 9 1een. 
\ 'alun tlll.(11). Sale price .. , . .................. $7.G 
nors• rYHXA$ 
M11de of sort neecy Flannelette, to nt bo,.. of 8 to 11 
yc>ara; amflrtly cut <'.:cat, with Silk Fros faaten'1'9. 
Re«. S2.60 11ult. tor • • • • • . • . , •••• •• ••••••••••. 9!,N 
BOYS' ULP.NGARR.Y ors 
Genuine Scotch, la Nny oaly, .ill alses. Res. It.JS eacll. 
for ............... ...... ..... .................... IM 
MYS' SAIT,OR CAPR 
f"llYY unlJ. R~. Sl.20 each. for ...... ........ tUI 
UOY8' PJ.mm KATI' 
In Bl:l"'k onlJ, all ...... Rer. $1.411 eacll, fOr •• .•••• ti.It 
TORONTO, Ontarto.-A. party of 
ftrtJ.,...o a1rtc11ltartsta arrtHd la 
the cttJ clartq the week ancler the 
a~. of lb SalntloD Arm7 IUlcl 
will MUie on Ontario laacla. Follow• 
... Ulm ... paft.T of Beottl9b fanD· 
anl lioad fOr llllla IUlcl IUlldl•D . 
........ :.tl.-iliiiililillil~~ .... ~~--... ~!'ill~illll--.. ~ ... -. ... 111 .... 
Beautiful 
i Spring Cottons 
('JIE('X LINH · 
3& Inch• wfcle. In aaortecl color11. · 
extr:i. fJae qaallt7. Rea. He. Jard. 
ror ••• , . . .. :• .......... tie. · 
H11.K JWllLl!f8 
44 lacbea wfcle. colors or Nan., 
Drown, SkJ, M>Ttl•, Cream. 'Whit• 
and Blacll. Rea. Ille. 1ard. for •• 57r. 
FLORAL C'RIPE 
17 lncbet1 wide. bes11llf11I auort· 
ment of c:olortno and desltma. 
Rec. IOc. Jard, for • • • • • • • • • • Ck, 
JIERCERISBD POPLIH 
t7 lnehea wtcle. · colqra of Sue. 
Ro)'lll. Pink, Brown. Crlmsoa. Cream 
and Wblte. 
Reg. 'iOc. yard. tor •••••••• • • lie. 







We hn\·e ju:.t r.::ch•cd n shipment of Home Lighting 
G!ass, consisi:ng of: 
BOWLS SHADES GLOBES· 
Th:it for w.::ilth of decorstivc design :md C'xq ui~i<c.'P 
roio.- combinatfons wi!! commend itscll to t!lc most cxncth\g 
bry\.rs ot distincth·c Ek tric L:ghting Gloss-. . 
To consu1t1Cl"$ of clc :: icit}' for hom~ ·lighting who nrc 
co:tsidctin3 imrro\'cmtnt:; or :idJitiuns to cheir prc~cnt 
rr.ethud, we !'!ron~ly r~Gommcnd that > ou l"ok this shipmcn·r 1 
c\'Cr \:lhilc i. i<> corr.i: le.". 
PRICES lo-v~st, con iste~t with qu:tlit)' nnd workman-
ship. 
.. 
St. John's Light&; Power Co(" 
l . Limited. 
- :\('El, UL'JI.Dl~G. WAT£R sr. WEST. 
Price is In1portant l 
_ ·· _ \ 
',J ~ \Ve h:wc m.1rl:t>1\ down JUr r111ire 810•·~ i~· 
' "' 'n;~·s .-.  nor .... • srrr~. c•n:m·-0 \O:'s,1 ~ I 
-,; I' \ T$, Sl!ll:TS ,\ '.\II O'' l:lt.\U. rl's:nrd · 
:; h.:<!I of cost, 10 meet cxu:Ooi; con,!IUons. 
~ You nrc sur e (If r.ctlln; tho 'Jl.,,t or M~ 
' t~r.ic:i:>r. in w1 :tr unit l\ orll~mu~hl)l nn\I l;r , 
fer 1nlo1• for 1our nruru•y, wht.-n you huv 1 · ., 
~ l'lol'alng m:itlo ll:t our i.1.:lllcd n orkcrs. I 
~ -
'J 
C uston1 TailorioQ 
N THOMAS STREET 
"TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF MOULD!Nfi 
& 'fV.OOD-WORK FOR HOUSES, CHURCII· 
ES, SCHOOLS, ETC. 
PRESSEO BRIC , LOCAT~ HARD, 
-

















ft.fART/J 1'S, CRAA1P1CJNS -ANGLICAN 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE, 192/ .22. 
t\SSOCllTION 
-Just a small amen: t ID-
,., .. 4~,d in A Pt'rf cctJy saf'c 
:1larr. f.nr tile prole<:: n of 
our f am~ly. or ou~cl e!' ir• 
o?d age?.. 


















5 " 50· " 25 ,,
Atma sl • 
Fancy In 
THE E\1ENINO ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN•s, NEWFOUNDLAND 
lleath Bars Sir Ross Smith 
. From His World Fl.ight 
tera, and w:u1 back In the uerodrowe Cigarettes As 1~ 
heCoro dawn. I f.'ood Substitute ~ 
Jlls first long flight waa from 1 llOSCOW, A1ml 10- Rusal4'1 w:m~ · 
Coiro to Calcutto, In 1918. for wblch have founil thnl tol>:lt;co 'llAYe!$ olf · 
!lu received tile A.LC .• ond with. bis huni;er, lw•lC'<' tho nui .. l>er of women 
REl'OHU-BRt:AK"'(; t').((HITS. i ·-- I 
b h L K llh •r h S-'ltb 'vl>o Kmoke tlgarcuea liq lncreUed LO~DO~. April 1::-Slr R IS Smith, .\dclnfde, ond Warri111cn St•hool. lltoc- rot er, l. c •· oc11 cn<on '" I • (11:1"· Sir Keith) m:ide hi!' c:elcb1'3ted m·ncrl:&ll>'. 11 nt•u tl:o t>aJ!cta l'&mo lnl'> ~ 
fnmous llrltl:>b .:v1.1tor, W.lK kllt.•J to· fnt. Sc:otlond. Al the ontbrcuk.oC tho lll!tht Crom 1-;n11lanil to Au111rnlla In I fl"'<'<'. \\omrn er all ui:vti anrl <l:aa-•;I 
clay when the ma<"hlne In whkh be r.r~·•ll Europe;m war In JOH he e nllllll'J · o; ~1111.1!. • lat thdr roor.:,., In tho trmlntt "' 
wwi lo t11t.rn11t a flli:ht nrouml tho 11!1 u prlvilte, from which ho ·tosc to \WC'nl)'-clghl days. wlnnlni: the iir\7.r In the rc"tnurnnts lllld 11bop1 and It la ~ 
1 t l ti d ur J.: 10,000 11tcrllnr; offered ror tbc . • '-
world • r;ui iu 0 IC groun U\ llw r.mk or t:n!llUln nnd W:J8 awtlrdc•l 11 1 1 1 mnl· 11 e vo"~ite 1111 1·0: un • nua: n t tiC• them ::m .)kl:i1: i Brookl;1ml3 • I the Mllilur.)· ('ro1111 and Bar·, and Olli· rrc :n n er 0 ' 0 1 • ~ · · , .. , tile tre·•llJ ~ le 'l l.omlon e n :-io\·cml1er 12, and nf• · • • · I VI 
Lieutenant J . ;\I. Bennett, who Wa.J 1h1;:ul: hc1I folylni: ·cro1<s und.two'.jl:IT,.. t('r tbrllllng e:rperlcnct•s. nrrlve1l at ' All thrr.usb &l:c d:-rl; du>·• of tb..:'~~ 
to hnve all·om1•.rnlcd Sir R 11s on bfo ~1111 the Order or Et Nabda. ""'r :. 
I kl I .. Port Darwin 011 Dct·cmber 10. lie w.i11 rc•oiutic:n. o:t~u .,..·!:en Cood was not le> : world nlrb1. wu11 a 110 lied. .time he l<(•n·ed In Oatll11l ll a'nd Minni 
Sir Ros• " ·n,1 llylrig ror the fln1t with the ,\ustrallon l.l .. hl 11cit,.c: almoRt lrnmcdlntcl)• afterwards t·re:it- be hcd 111 nny 11ri~e. l".ero '"" p!cnh· ;: I 1 l I b I "' od a 1'nli;ht oC tho UrlUi-h Empire. 11C di•urcttc t !Jutte otr,.u1d ai re:uon· ' 
limo t io 11 ~nl' \\' 1 c t:id been built t hui for IW•> yt-:ir11 with the Auflr.11 · - 1,.blo iirlCcJ. With the c:iu:illb' ot lhl! 
Cor his n1tt'm!lle1l flh:ht nrmrnd th" 1311 1",> !ni; ('or"S In Pnleallnc. 1 nccl'llllr Sir !tor.~ altrnt"tc1I worhl- r 1 •. 1 ..... und Co •--Id I 1 I 1 fl •· jl!.XC""l t i! nu uirc., r uuniau ...... 
" ·or . t "'' 1ee11 D\\ u 11ucC'e111h11Jy , . h'l' attwtlou w l:lm11elC b)' hl1 elab •
1 
b'ld 0 bro11k·d:>wn of ~unmtlnmt!iln. 
n rew nlnute!I heCorc by C'nt'I. Con I Durlni; his service In the E:itt h•• ur.: ted plnn to drcnr.:n:avlKate • t!w the women rrom ... •1 441o-ilATIJDOklm! 
kerlll. a rill at ' c the Vicker .. Com pan_,. l•C':rorm rl 11ome amo.:lng rc:it111 l b •. • I If A --s unm~· ..... - """.":"\ f. o c uY uer.p :me.. ~. ~- -· ta the flr.Jl cC their Q;,wltr a:'"'fNid 
and turned o\'er to Smith Cor n trlnl. On one occulon he dCBC'endetl be· 1 1 • f ·'.'"-:-~::-
" r <'I · .. rlTllo•,.cs. The t·rowds who were wutchlng th•' hind 1 he Turkish llne11 111111 :rncl;\!118· ___ -G r ......... r·;.·~"" 
fnmou11 n,·1n1or on his Orin t1:11t Ulghl full~ t•!tl1 d up n brother nlr;nun who' • r-------:-.:o~~~ 
wttb the ape.:1:11 ntri11ane wne horr1. hn11 t•n·n c-om11e11ct1 10 make a t . rccct If promptness, courtesy, 
fled to see It {:0 Into a II :IC·:111l11 1·•1111111,. To l:lm hclonr.11 lhe C'reclll t1rst-class work and ~t 
O}'er the Urooklauds nerodrome. Th" o: ''i•c:ilni: the i:r1:11 halt le 'Ybkh re· 1 prices will get yo\11' 
mal'blnc '" hlrlcd downward al u lcr- llU fll~I In C:cncr11J ,\IJcnby Slll'1t•hln,1, l.'1cn we. nre In lilie 
men were ln~tnnllr killed. 1 t ~n 111 thr mornlni:. he dl•$lroy1•cl 1hr UnlOD rifle 11pet-tl and n~!llu·d. Both air- up 1h,, T11rkl11b Army. Starting ~lll at I . 
Hl11 death recall!< tht• 1rn1;f,• entl of rn.-ruy·,: .. ti;:nal Aenfrc al hl'aa•1m11 Ltd. 
Sir John Alccx:k. "''"'· nftt'r o 1u· .. f -=-::::o:=-=-====-=-===-c.m--==----~------•i-!!iiiiJ!ii!!! 
SM IT II ' :: : : :::: ii11111i' 111111111111111111111111111,,111111111111,111111111111111-IUQbl!IJlllU 
.·.·.·.·111111 •11111111111 111111111111 11111111111• 111111111111 liu11111ll "'" 







.;f¥i - . .. . 
·~.,, , ~:~ 7he· 
... ~ 1 ·:~ lg~ 
: ~?-;. ~ § , . 
w-' ':f~ I 7_.ff 
. \ . 
• 
• 
Is Beautiful Lines of 
Yard .Gods, Ladies' & t Gent's 1Hose 
F11mo11~ Rrlli h airmnn killed 111 
Brooltl:md!l Alrdromc this mornlu:. j 
lC'-~f'UI flhtbt :icr01J11 the .\tlnntlc. wa.• 
kllkd while fl}·ln;; In fo'ranc.-c. I 
The ntdd~lll occurred 15 mlnutu 
1 
after Co:•tatn Smith nn1l Lleutt-nan~ 1 Dennett f)\'l!llll their flli:h1. Sir l<l"ltl1 
Smith hncl lnl,mlcd to make the 1rlal 
ftlghl with tht m, but be nrrht•cl nl the --
a lrdromr loo !ale nud \\:11' 11111011~ the1 = I 
nowd that \\ltncssed the trasc;h. ! § 
STORY Ot' TIUGEU'l. I .§ § 
An <ye-wltnesll or the 11lr trar::cdv · • :.= 
In which Sir RoF11 Smith, famt>d Urll·- '. I := 
lib ft1er. and l.leuten:111t llenuett. It.: 1~~ A.F .. lost their lh·n t -day, told t?:cl ~ s Int *"' or tbe ~ter. • ::; 
alrjlue, 1rbJda laaJ Jaat E= 
iDr Ro9s bJ Vick.. -
mm 
• a worlmaau 
litlllag went I 
WatclilDI ll:l'C 
lno dip harp-
ly, toward the earth. 1 
"Airmen al U1c drinta oald h" wn~ 
'paUJas her Into 11 nd.c dive to tc::: __ 
hC!r atrc:i;;:::i; l;:i~ 11J11! they b:r••d h · I~§ 
W'Ould not r;o too rar. Tt c hi;: 11l;m .. 1 , -
hod bcc:i 11:1 fi!,.tctn 1~lnull'!1. I ~~ 
"It bcc::mr lmmcdl:ic.rly "'"hh:n~ 111' • = = 
eomelhinr; 1.1·,re seriou s than a pra,. l 1~ 
tlce &Ihle waa goln~ on 111• 1her<'. Thi --
i:;lan plane hesan to ilpln. It Wl!r~ g ~ 
!rom 11 noJe·l!!'f P t:> a 1plral·s11ln. an·I ~E 
came dllllhlni; to earth. I ~ 
"A ~a4p went up 1111 t hc plane rr:rsh· 1€~ 
ed. acrlklni: n Cenco or the Jlraoklanrl • 1 ~ ~ 
nutom.,hlle rn1·c lr:ic.I: Tl1c 1.1mnsh ---==-·_=.,--=-==---= wu 1errlft1· nnd could be bo:irtl " Ion~ 
1 dllltoncc otr 
"Sir R'J· i:ntl Ll'lUtcnau\ D.nncll 
muin hitvr cllcd lns\an1.ly." I 
Sir Keith Smith. brother r. r Sir Ro 
Smith. who w~ J l:lllccl with LI ·11 n · 
nnt Bonnell toda)· In th!' era&b of Lbr 
~la.at plnno In '"hlch the)' wcrt' to at-
tempt n world lll11ht. orrh•w here 101 
late to fly with 'l11 .. 11r.1thC'r, hut In 
time to. wltnc111 the di :iatcr. \ , 
F!NCY LA~VNS-ln beautiful stripes and 
dotts, 30'' wide ........ I' ..... 37c. yd. 
STRIPED PERCALES-Mm ends, nice, 
. . 37c. yd. soft, 36'' wide ........ ~ . 
CHEC:".K GINGHAMS-Medium patterns, 
.. ·'ct· 28 WI C .' •.•••.••••••••••• 20c. yd. 
CHECK .AND STRIPED GINGHAMS-
GooJ quanty, 27" wide ........ 33c. yd. 
. I.>. 
VOIJ.E D1t:ESS LENGTHS - In Fancy 
Stripes; of. light and dark pattern. excel-
lent valu . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 45c. 
tton Tweed. rinted right 
" wide . . . . . . t . . . 75c. yd. 
I . 
Good. heavy.Cotton Tweed, ,rinted right 
through, zr wide . . . . . . . . . . ..15c. ~d. 
Ladi~fs' Host 
.. 
Pu;e Silk ii,se, Grey, Black and White, 
m:id~ o~nnest material pro urable $2.70 
Bl{!ck Silk and Fabric Hose, do blc tow and 
·:1ecl .. ·., . . . . .. . . . . .. ... $1.!li> 
f-inc·Fa3t Black Cashmere Hose qood qua!· 
it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $1 .2() 
' Plack Silk a"!d Fabric Hose, extr. good $1.90 
Spring· ·~Vieij·~~t cashmere, good q ality .. 90c. 
Chocola1e an9 Bl'ack (seamless) ..... 60c. 
Fast Bhck l~eler Yarn Cotton ose ... 25c. 






Men's ' 7 Half-Hose 
Cho.;··!'.'te and Black, dol\ble sofe. ~~mbed 
. . ~ . ...... 3;>C. pr. cot~on ..... . 
Rln.Lk Cashmere, 
6Cr. p:iir. 
doubl<? : leel and Toe, 
T:i1•, Choc;olatc Cashme1~. double thread 
bee! arid toe ....... ~ .......... 50c. 
Fa:;t B•1ck Cashmere, godd quality ..... 15c. 
Fine Wool N'.lturnl, beautjful Soft Sock ;;or 
~.ight Heather Fine Wool· .......... 60c. 
fob Linc H:'\lf l !osc, in f\atural, White and 
· Black ..... ...... .1 •••••••.•• 25c. 
I Flov1ers ------
A bca11tll11l selection .of Hat Flowers, 
which ere well worth th~ attention of :ill 
· Lndics who wish to put a Flower, Frails, and 
rruir tc: clecornte her hat. \The price ot' these 
Flower<: :ire wonderfuily !~w ......... 20c. 
S·~~ our barr;::iins ii1 1gc. Hat Ornaments 
..:on~istirg of F:in:y beaded Buckles, tiny 
rounc.i Strnwbcrric:; ~nd CJ!/1cr F:incj' Orna-
1.1cnts. t 
Ge1it' s Collars 
CE'JT'8 COU.,ARS-Lint'n and Soft. 
The ne··.-.;st in Collnrs i~ ~o be found here, 
-.;pcfr1l offer. 
3 Linens for ......... . 
! Soft, 1or ............ . 
The Famo~s: 
Do" nt0wn, sofr .... · .... 
,\1otortr wn, soft. . . . . . . . 
c~cil~ . .vn, soft ..... .. '. 
Proo!<town, soft ....... . 
. .$1.00 
.. $1.00 
. .·15c. each 
.. 50c. each 
.. 70c. each 



















Sir Keith wu otcrMmo with rm~ , 
lion a11 thfl r;rcat nlrrlanc tlashc.I II) 
plcc<-11 nt lhe cn•I or lta n1Y10 111''" r:-am 
n heh;ht or 3,0QO Cert. Ho wa:i nmon.it 
tbo::e •ho ruabed to l'«l 1 11?1 en th•~ 
race track where tho 1:l11nt blplana 
bad 1truclc a portion or tho tenet!. 
Rnd Connel Sir R()I de:id '11111 nlr:iorcd ~ ~ 
In bl• seat LIC'ul.C'nnnt Dennett wn" -::.= 
all"re In hl1 1rat, (er-rfbly lnJurc•I. an•I ~ 
Some::thing astonishing i11 Children's' Hose. 
Job, Black, Infants ............ 12c. pr. 
J ob, Black, Child's 
Job, B!:tck, Child's .. 
job, Black, Misses 
·j 
.... 18c. pr. IJl 
-'. ....... 21k. pr. ~ 
died Immediately afterward•. ~=-=-_§ 
1'0~ WORLn.mnE F,\,..E. 
Sir ROiis )facpheraon Smith. K .n.E .. 
won world-wide lame and a r:rem:>st n 
place u an n lator hy hi• !fre&t ftlr;ht i:=E 
In 1910. of l!l,000 mllMJ from F.ns;land 
to A11alr~ll11. 1\•hlch he 111cce11afull1, a 
l 
,,.. 
Water· Street · 
• J' • 
Job, White and Black, Infants 15c. pr. 
\ 
Ii 
. k .. .. .. 25c. pr. ll 
(st .. Joh·n;~ ANDERSON'S 1a-:compll1b(d without a falter or j~ lllande~. l e = \ 
Bir Rou Smith WU an A1111trallan. .~:;: • • ~ ' 
6oru 1ra Adelaide, December ._ 11u. ita "'Ullf!u.1111111111., J1t1'ltlll11111•11111,11111111111U1tl'"1111111hll""''R1fhl!lllai11:tfr.'mnnnur.'"' '"'ftt"!P"''ll!hil"rfu11111~1t1111 qw1"1m11!iic;:11t"'" 11191q1111111111llQ'"""'''lff!r11ui11 




~ ~, from 1he bQllHJ or her JoYU' 
~=, k("{'11lnic of blU' wbe .... lluata E.-: I ror the' Jlll•l 18Yeral weeU. 
ff'§ I In tMlgnlg from tbe ~ . .¥I l'c orn. C'ount TnJl&lfwara .. 
:=: I n ~ntcment tllat be alwQS 
::: ldl'ntlrled with queatlou 
5 =~ to :i ttrlC'l~r dlldpllae g 1•rtinwnt olllclnl~ 8114 Cl( 
ff'=. 11rm·tmcn!s ID gcnenl. 
E ::11b111 he f<'IL ll JICl'llOlllll 
~ E CJr the :ic1s or bl• •emq 
::~' "!JJl"h co~ld not be J: .. ~~ I ~§ modem lo,.. •maJdll& tta. 1() nnd nut the ramll,y the~ 
:-;wcdcn Too Has 
'!'rc~1y With 
= =·· ~J' ; STO<'IWOJ,'.\L April 1- eomem-
:f?.: , th'P <•lcmcnt" hc-ro are alarmed OYW 
E: ::11! .. xu n~h·~ and "\\pll oq&Dlled 
I~ ~! prjpnr.muh c:\ntpnlgn bclllS made '=:EI ••n ~h 1tr or the n()W commercial -~ ltellY bot\t"Ci!n S11-edcn and Soritt 
=i §, lrn:-111ia. "hlcb 111 1>crorc the Rlkadq 
;:. E 1\ 11!1 n r .. lr chance of ratlflcatloa. 
~ I ihe trur.l)' pra,·ldtt admittance to 
~ :
1 
S\' d• n or 11n offirlul So\·fel rep· % ft rt':tc·antln'. ,i:nrl t}le .n1m1unnce lo 
--g: I 1:~~1;~ or u like repre11rntatl'fe 9r 
=.::::. ~''°'"'(kn. •nui rl':irescnlntln'tl are to 
~ ~ be 111:n tr for trnclt• protect Inn and 
-::: . .= ext{ n Ion nn•I buth "Ill ,r\·c to 
I £. ;ibst.1!11 from 1•ropui;atuln. g~ I , J 1rli ul.1r , fa,; c of the !rent~· 
I=. .:1
1 
\ l:;lt·!1 t•un!lcr\'nllrn:; VIC'tll· with al11rm 
:.::.: ' 1 :11\ 'de3 tl1al 1 ummerdi>l dclei;alc:i 
-·J I I ff~ I Cm1a nus111:t nl&o 11h1ll 1'1! ndmllle. 
:! ::; ! w Sweden n11 well a Jl 1tlonnh1 of 
• ¥:Ji; . a1i .11!. 11 .. l'lcg c..-o:!lruerclal b1111lne3!! 
I=-=' : lu tlu· t~ 11111r T"•:S. tlw Jl!ll·llal· :: =11 ehf' !'~ :1 uup k11r. will 1ic:rmlt nn ~ ~i unlnh•rrut•ted Clow ur t'ommunl11t 
".:.El j J•rop:ii:nml:i nml llolsl1c\"lk ory:an-
E: lr.en1 to 11\frtp thrnur.h Sweden. 
~~ j \\hi h In thnl'. they l>ellcvr. 'fl'lll 
: =1 ·undermine th.: r.rtt!on'11 pollth:nl 11y11-
~f, ,. !e::i.lnl~ter nr ('Olllllll'rcc Sve1111on hall 
E ~I tohl memhcra of th<' ltlk~dag tbol 
E .:= · 1 rorllnmrnl "Ill c!thc: 111\\'e to nc-
-- t ~--I' rc11t lhe tr,.:ity ns II 11tnn1l!I or re-E ~ l Jcct II. :-.11 the cnblnct bns sli;ncd the 
:.iEj ""·;i"11nt n~ u::i;1.• t: cpl rn:· 
.,..: , j n111cntlr.1t:its. 
:.=.1 












THE · EVENING 
. 
Suctessfnl Sale of Wort(' 
Tho children -;-tbo ·ca~w~;ltt 
Iola oar eDce Clal> Ud ~1l1111lon Clrrle held a \'cry "uccel\.llll 
will 'be ready early in 
May. We would advise 
those· who will be re-
quiring any to book 
their orders early. 
SaUsfaetfoa 0 
aad COlll9Dlal. W(llng to w..S.. h1c(I, lbe sumc of $!!00 being relLI Cd 
1110 .. m&D1 IDl ,...tfag frleoC:.. Get 
1 
aale of work In Canon Wood Hall ilea-
•c1J1U1loted th uirbout the world t• rlf:iy B.fttrnoon. The atralr ~811 
through our m lum. MuT)' Wealth. under the direction of Mrs. Itc".ert 
Jtapploeu. Hu dreda rich, att.racUTe ·Stirling and was TerY torgel)' pnt~n-. 
1'oot0t •'ree. nd GO conta for four on bchnU ot thh1 very laudnblo wor . Telephone 2 tiG. 
months' aubllcrl tlon. $ l.UO fur nne P. 0. yeer. Business men 1\'ho · want 
l'LORENCE BELLAIRE profitab1t- results advertise in arll,ed,lf 
!t:O Jfa.~r11e 81n-el, BrooklJa. N.t. THE ADVOCATE. I m 
---
• t 1 ..• 
. ·' t 
. 
" .Reid~ewfoundland· C''y ., Limited 
; L t . • 
. . ,-- '-~ l----
.Tri-\V eekly Pass~n(~ri Service 
Express train will leave St. Joh n's 1 p • .J. Su11days, Tuesdays and Thurs-
~ .J • 
days, making connection for Canadian and Americ~f points. 
r ~ 
- ' ·1 . . .. 
. Reld-NeWtoondl•od··. ct'J ~, Lhnlled 





Sp ing Sea 
The 
to 12"; Leather 
; .Teeth for Circular 
